The crystal chemistry of 16 groups of multiple-chain, sheet, and framework silicates is reviewed.
INTRODUCTION
The basic premise of this review of multiple-chain, sheet, and framework silicate structures is the same as that for part 1 of this synthesis [Papike, 1987] : that true understanding of the chemistry of minerals can be achieved only by reference to the crystal structures involved. To help investigators in the interpretation of silicate chemical data for those minerals considered in this review, I have assembled structure drawings for 16 groups of multiple-chain, sheet, and framework structures.
Some of the drawings are new, and some have been adapted from previously published drawings. However, as in part 1 of this synthesis, all diagrams presented here have been selected to accurately portray sufficient detail to the non-Veblen [-1981 ], Veblen and Ribbe [-1982 ], and Hawthorne [1983] .
Important aspects of the C2/m structure are illustrated in The range of substitutions and therefore the number of possible end-members are very large in the amphibole group. Fortunately, the International Mincralogical Association (IMA) subcommittee on amphibolc nomenclature* addressed this problem and arrived at a recommended classification FLeake, 1978] . This system divides the amphiboles into four chemical groups in terms of atoms per formula unit (apfu) as follows' (1) iron-magnesium-manganese group, where B(Ca + Na) < 1.34, (2) calcic group, where B(Ca + Na) _> 1.34 and nNa < 0.67, (3) sodic-calcic group, where n(Ca + Na)_> 1.34 and 0.67 < nNa < 1.34, and (4) alkali group, where nNa >_ 1.34. Tables 3a-3d list the 58 recommended end-member names and formulae for rock-forming amphiboles. The IMA system requires that the amphibole first be identified with one of the four groups on the basis of the critical ratios given above. In the next step we use one of our sets of x-y plots (Figures ld-lg) to arrive at the most appropriate name for the amphibole. See LeaIce [1978] for details. Last, provision is made to denote by prefixes the presence of substantial substitutions that are not essential constituents of the end-members (Table   3e) . Table 3f presents several sets of unit cell data for a variety of amphibole structure types. Figure lh shows the amphibole quadrilateral and illustrates the approximate compositional control for the C2/rn, P2•/rn, and Pnrna amphiboles in the Ca-Fe 2 +-Mg system. Deer et al. [1963a] . For a detailed recent review of the chemistry of amphiboles the reader is referred to Veblen and Ribbe [1982] . Readers who need a refresher on mineral formula calculations are referred to Deer et al. [1966, Appendix I] . Table 3g 
PYRIBOLES (NONCLASSICAL, ORDERED)
Much of this discussion concerning pyriboles and biopyriboles is extracted from a review by Veblen [1981] . The term biopyribole was introduced by Johannsen [1911] to collectively consider the micas (biotites), pyroxenes, and amphiboles. Johannsen also used the term pyribole to refer to the biopyriboles excluding the micas. Thompson [1970 Thompson [ , 1978 used this terminology and extended it to include other minerals (hypothetical at that time) that could be thought of as assembled from slabs of pyroxene and mica. Here we consider only the nonclassical (excluding pyroxenes and amphiboles), ordered (ordered sequences of mixed double and triple chains along b) pyriboles.
The first silicates to be recognized with wider than a double chain were synthetic barium silicates [Katscher and Liebau, 1965; Liebau, 1980] . However, the tetrahedral chains in these structures are topologically distinct from those in pyroxenes and amphiboles. The first report of a structurally ordered, nonclassical biopyribole that can be constructed from mica and pyroxene units was of a synthetic reported by Drits et al. [1974] . This silicate contained Na and Mg at crystallographic sites analogous to the amphibole M4 site and the M1, M2, and M3 octahedral sites, respectively. Veblen and Burnham [1975] discovered four new minerals in this series; these were intergrown with anthophyllite and cummingtonite in an alteration zone of a metamorphosed ultramafic body near Chester, Vermont. Structurally, the new minerals are similar to pyroxenes and amphiboles but contain either triple chains or both triple and double chains. in one tetrahedral layer parallel to (100) the tetrahedra point alternately in the +a and --a directions (the pointing directions of apical oxygens). These + a and --a chains are related by a 2a axis parallel to b. The M5 site is equivalent to the M4 site in amphibole or the M2 site in pyroxene. The M1, M2, M3, and M4 octahedral sites are equivalent to the M1, M2, and M3 sites in amphibolc or the M1 site in pyroxene. Because of the triple chains in clinojimthompsonitc, the mirror plane which runs through the double chains in amphibole is lost and is replaced by a c glide plane (go), and the space group is C2/c, as in diopside.
Jimthompsonite (space group Pbca) is related to clinojimthompsonitc in the same way that orthoamphibole is related to clinoamphibole, i.e., the octahedral stacking sequence is +, +, -, -+, +,...(noteFigure2b). A basic feature of the mica structure is sheets of hexagonal or pseudohexagonal rings of tetrahedra stacked along the c direction. The tetrahedra within one sheet all point in the same direction, and two tetrahedral sheets point inward and are cross-linked by octahedrally coordinated cations, e.g., aluminum in muscovite.
In In trioctahedral micas the cations are doubly charged, and thus lateral cation repulsion is less. In addition, each anion is now pulled in three directions along three shared edges. Because the direction of their movement is limited, shared edges are only slightly shorter than unshared edges, and the octahedra do not have twisted edges.
In structures where the octahedral sheet is smaller than the tetrahedral sheet, the latter is reduced in size by rotation of Figure 3g represents the large front face (reversed), which includes Fe-free micas. Figure 3h represents the large back face (reversed), which includes trioctahedral micas (zero octahedral vacancies). Figure 3i represents the right side of the polyhedron and includes the tetrasilicic micas (tetrahedral silicon is equal to four atoms per formula unit or eight atoms per two formula units). crystallized material was that by Lee and Guggenheim [1981] . Pyrophyllite shows little deviation from the ideal formula [Deer et al., 1962] . Slight substitution of A1 for Si at the tetrahedral sites and of Mg, Fe 2+, Fe 3+, for A1 at the octahedral sites may occur. Small amounts of K, Na, and Ca also can occur at the interlayer site to compensate for small amounts of tetrahedral A1. Because adsorbed water may cause problems in the determination of H20, the formula for pyrophyllite is commonly calculated on the basis of 11 oxygen (22 negative charges equivalent to 10 oxygens plus two OHgroups). Table 6 [Bailey, 1975] corresponding to this range of composition are presented in Table 7 . However, the IMA commission on mineral names has now approved the simplified nomenclature of Bayliss [1975] ?Amount of water calculated by assuming that all OH sites are filled with OH-.
•Number of ions based on 23 oxygens for anthophyllite, 57 for chesterite, and 34 forjimthompsonite and clinojimthompsonite. ?X is a divalent cation.
chlorites can be complete. Foster's study showed that whereas most chlorites have H20 contents reflecting the ideal eight (OH) groups per formula unit, some analyses indicated less than eight suggesting an oxycomponent. Despite this observation, microprobe data will normally be reduced assuming eight (OH) groups. In addition to trioctahedral chlorites a few examples of dioctahedral chlorites [Bailey, 1975] have been reported. However, these will not be discussed further here. Microprobe analyses for chlorite should be reduced on a 14-oxygen (assumes 10 oxygen plus eight (OH), or 28 negative charges) basis, realizing that this ignores a possible oxycomponent. I strongly suggest that a direct determination of Fe 3 + [e.g., Goldich, 1984] be made because Fe 3+ substitution in chlorite can be significant. There are few firm criteria for assessing the accuracy of chlorite microprobe analyses. The sums will be low (•88%) because of the lack of an H20 determination. However, for most good (approximately trioctahedral) analyses the octahedral occupancy will vary between 5.5 and 6.0 atoms per formula unit (apfu), and silicon will fall in the range 2.25-3.60 apfu. GREENALITE Greenalite, (Fe, Mg, Mn)2.73_2.85Si2.06_2.13Os(OH)4 , is a complex iron silicate with a modulated layer structure composed of tetrahedral-octahedral (T-O) units somewhat analogous to that of antigorite, Mg3_xSi2Os(OH)½_2x , but with some significant differences. Gruner [1936] suggested that greenMite was the ferroan iron analogue of serpentine (anrigorire). However, Floran and Papike [1975] found that electron microprobe data for greenMite deviated from antigorite stoichiometry by having excess silicon (greater than 2.0) and deficient octahedral occupancy (less than 3.0) when the formula was calculated on the basis of seven oxygens (14 negative charges equivalent to O5(OH)½). Floran caryopilite. High-resolution transmission electron micrographs suggest saucer-shaped island domains. Because a trioctahedral sheet (all octahedra filled by Mg, Fe, Mn) is inherently larger than a tetrahedral sheet composed of tetrahedra occupied by silicon only, it is not surprising that the structure deviates from a simple T-O layer structure. One way to make the octahedral sheet smaller is to incorporate vacancies, and indeed, the results of Guggenheim et al. indicate that rows of octahedra around the island edges may be vacant. . These T-O domains are cross-linked by both three-membered (trigonal) and four-membered rings of tetrahedra which face the opposite way (up) from the solid tetrahedra (pointing down). This can be referred to as tetrahedral inversion. Such tetrahedral inversion and the presence of the three-and four-membered rings make the tetrahedral sheet larger in lateral dimensions and thus facilitate the linkage of tetrahedral and octahedral sheets in greenalite. Obviously, because the structure is not completely solved, it is difficult to give criteria for good microprobe analyses. As a provisional measure I suggest comparing greenalite microprobe analyses and formulae (calculated on a seven-oxygen basis) to those reported in Papike and Cameron, 1976] .
2.13 and a total octahedral occupancy ranging from 2.73 to 2.85. Na, K, and Ca, when determined, are very low. with the ideal formula (Fe, Mg)z7Si36086(OH)z6' or, to compare with talc stoichiometry, Fe3Si409.ss(OHh.89' The definitive structural study of this complex silicate series is by Guggenheim and Eggleton [1986] , and this summary derives largely from that paper. Although Gruner [1944] suggested that minnesotaite is the ferrous iron analogue of talc, we now know that is not the case. The basic structural problem in this silicate series is that although the silicon tetrahedral sheet fits comfortably on the magnesian trioctahedral sheet of talc, a ferrous iron trioctahedral layer is just too large for a silicon tetrahedral sheet. Therefore there has to be structural adjustment in the tetrahedral sheet to make it larger. Figure 7a illustrates the tetrahedral sheet for the primitive unit (P) cell. The tetrahedral strip width in the P cell is four tetrahedra wide along a. These strips are held together by continuous silicate chains running parallel to b. The chains are located in the interlayer region, i.e., the region occupied by potassium in muscovite and biotite. The tetrahedra located in the upper four-tetrahedra-wide strip link upward to an octahedral strip (not shown in Figure 7a) , whereas the lower tetrahedral strip links downward to another octahedral strip (not shown in Figure 7a ). Figure 7b shows the minnesotaite P cell projected down b. The small amount of alkalis reported for minnesotaite (Table 9 ) could be located in the interlayer cavities. The Ccentered structure is similar to the P structure described , above, but it has three-tetrahedra-wide chains alternating with four-tetrahedra-wide chains along a instead of just the four· tetrahedra-wide chains that occur in the primitive structure. i The different strip widths are thought to result from the differ-' ent linkage requirements in Mg-minnesotaite versus Feminnesotaite. Ten tetrahedra (4 + 1 + 4 + 1) span nine octa· hedra parallel to a for the P cell which occurs in magnesian compositions. For the C cell with the larger, iron-containing octahedra, nine tetrahedra (4 + 1 + 3 + 1) span eight octa· , hedra.
As with greenalite, it is difficult to give criteria for good microprobe analyses because of the structural complexity in the minnesotaite series. However, analyses reduced on the basis of 11 oxygens (22 negative charges) should be similar to those listed in Table 9 .
STILPNOMELANE
Stilpnomelane has a complex modulated structure crystallizing in space group pi (a ~ b = 21.72 A, c = 17.74 A, a = 124°, f3 = 96°, ' )' = 120°, and Z = 1). Important papers contributing to our understanding of stilpnomelane include those by Eggleton [1972] and Eggleton and Chappell [1978] , and much of this discussion derives from these two publications. Stilpnomelane is remarkable in that it can accommodate a wide range of FeZ + /Fe3+ ratios without major structural change. An ideal end-member ferrostilpnomelane can be represented by KsFe48z+(Si63AI9)OI6s(OH)48' 12H z O, and an ideal end-member ferristilpnomelane can be represented by KsFe 48 3+(Si 63 AI 9 )0216 . 36H z O. However, neither end-member composition has been reported. A convenient approximation to the structural formula using a one· eighth subcell is K O • 6 (Mg, Fe2+, Fe3+)6SisAl(O, OH)27' 2--4H 2 0 . Ferristilpnomelane is thought to result from oxidation after primary crystallization. A convenient ternary dia-MUSCOVITE Fig. 3b . Crystal structure of muscovite [after Hurlbut and Klein, 1977] . Solid circles represent OH -groups. five-membered rings at their boundaries. Figure 8c illustrates several possible locations for K, Na, and Ca in the interlayers.
However, the exact locations of these cations has not been determined.
Once again, the complexity of the stilpnomelane structure and chemistry makes it difficult to give criteria for good microprobe analyses. Therefore it is suggested that microprobe analyses, after reduction based on 15 tetrahedral and octahedral cations (Si, A1, Fe 3+, Mg, Fe 2+, Mn), be compared to the range of analyses presented in Table 10 . The structural study of Papike and Zoltai [1967] shows that the T1 tetrahedra (Figure 9b ) are occupied by silicon only, whereas the T2 are occupied by 50% A1 and 50% Si. If Pncm were the correct space group, then each T2 tetrahedron (multiplicity 4) would be statistically occupied by 0.5 A1, 0.5 Si. However, this is not thought to be the case. Papike and Zoltai [1967] suggest that the Pncm structure is an average of two types of domains with P2cm and P2/n symmetry, each with a different ordering scheme, as shown in Figure 9c . Prehnite does not show much compositional variability (Table 11 ). The only appreciable substitution is of Fe for A1 in octahedral coordination. Table 11 Adularia is a potassium feldspar that is distinctive because of its morphology and restricted paragenesis (e.g., pegmatites). Triclinic maximum microclinic has A1 strongly ordered at the Ti Mg T 1 o site.
Fe 2 + NaA1Si30 8 has two extreme polymorphic modifications Mn that occur in nature, high and low albite. Low albite, which is structurally analogous to microcline, is triclinic and has a highly ordered Si-A1 distribution. High albite is triclinic to Ca very high temperatures and thus is not structurally analogous Na to sanidine. Its Si-A1 distribution is also highly disordered. of K for Na in the nepheline structure increases from ,-, 25 mol % at 24øC to ,-,70 mol % at 1070øC, whereas the substitution of Na for K in the kalsilite structure increases from zero to 25 mol % over the same temperature interval. The nepheline structure can be described as a stuffed derivative of high tridymite, in which A1 replaces approximately one half of the Si, and atoms such as K, Na, and Ca occupy interstitial voids to maintain charge balance. Buer•Ier et al. [1954] principally by K; the remaining three fourths are occupied by Na. The larger K atom is coordinated by nine oxygen atoms, whereas Na is coordinated by either seven or eight oxygens [Dollase, 1970] The structure of P63mc kalsilite is shown in Figure 12b . In this drawing of the structure, regions farthest from the line AA' display the ideal P63 kalsilite structure, the unit cell of which is shown. This structure is represented by layers of six-membered rings of SiO,• and A10,• tetrahedra, with K atoms (not shown) occupying sites at the centers of the rings. The Si tetrahedra point out of the paper, whereas the A1 tetrahedra point into the paper. In ideal P63 kalsilite, all of the ditrigonal rings of tetrahedra (the centers look like arrowheads which show a direction) and oriented in the same direction in any one tetrahedral layer. In P63mc kalsilite the orientation of the ditrigonal rings changes at the domain boundary AA'. Table 14 Selected analyses for leucite are presented in Table 15 ?Number of ions is based on six oxygens for leucite and seven oxygens for analcite. can sum to less than eight and the cage anions (CI-, SO4 2-, etc.) are also variable. Provisionally, the microprobe data should be compared with analyses in Table 16b . continuous channels. Cancrinite also has small cages centered around the three-fold axes (Figure 15 ). The cancrinite-vishnevite structures are composed of four-, six-, and 12-membered rings of alternating A104 and SiO4 tetrahedra. In vishnevite [Hassan and Grundy, 1984b ] the cage (around the three-fold axis) contains one Na + (Nal in Figure  15 ) and one H20 group disordered around the three-fold axis (06 oxygen in Figure 15 ). The important differences between the cancrinite and the vishnevite structures concern the large channel which contains the remaining cations. In vishnevite the remaining cations (Na, Ca, K) are disordered over the six equivalent cation positions (indicated as Na2 in Figure 15 ), and the SO• 2-groups are disordered over two alternative positions. Because of space limitations in the unit cell, only one SO4 group per unit cell can be accommodated [Hassan and Grundy, 1984b ], whereas two CO 3 groups can be accommodated in cancrinite. The CO 3 groups in cancrinite and the SO4 groups in vishnevite are disordered over two positions in the unit cell, with one triangular face of the SO4 2-tetrahedra taking an orientation similar to that of the triangular CO3 2-group. Because of the alternate orientations of the CO 3 and SO4 groups in the large channelways, each Na2 cation (Na, Ca, K) is coordinated either by a trigonal pyramid or by an octahedral array of oxygen atoms contributed both by the framework and by the CO3 and SO4 groups. Table 17 presents representative chemical analyses [Deer et al., 1963b ] of the cancrinite-vishnevite series. The analyses are normalized to 12 (Si + A1) atoms, and this is also the recommended way to normalize microprobe analyses. Because the numbers of Na, Ca, K cations and CO3, SO4, C1 anions are variable, criteria for good microprobe analyses are difficult to define. Provisionally, microprobe analyses should be compared with the representative analyses given in Table 17 . Five representative analyses of scapolite are reported in Table 18 . The analyses are reduced on the basis of 12 (Si + A1), and this is also the way microprobe analyses should be reduced. Because the nonframework cations (largely Na, Ca) and cage anions (largely C1, CO32-) have variable occupancy, there are no good criteria for acceptable microprobe analyses. Therefore, once again, I recommend comparison of the microprobe analyses to the analyses reported in this review paper (Table 18 for scapolite).
CONCLUDING STATEMENT
Within time and space constraints I have attempted to convey structural chemical essentials of 16 groups of multiplechain, sheet, and framework silicates. The purpose of this exercise, as with part 1 of this synthesis [Papike, 1987] , is to provide those using silicate mineral chemistry with a ready reference to the relevant crystal structures. For some of the mineral groups considered, e.g., pyriboles, greenalite, minnesotaite, and stilpnomelane, it is difficult to state rigorous criteria for good microprobe analyses because of the complexity of the structures involved. For others, e.g., sodalite, cancrinite, and scapolite, it is difficult to develop criteria for good microprobe analyses because of the complexity of chemical substitutions and variable occupancy of the nonframework cation and anion sites. Nevertheless, despite these complexities, reference to the relevant crystal structures is essential to extract the maximum chemical information for the common multiplechain, sheet, and framework silicates. 
